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定期复习功课是多么重要。 He failed in the exam, which has

made him aware of the importance of reviewing his lessons regularly.

2、请一定不要忘记离家前你父母对你说过的话。 Be sure not

to forget what your parents said to you before you left home. 3、我

确信她的英语知识对这项工作来说是足够的。 I’m sure her

knowledge of English is adequate for the job. 4、这篇文章的目的

是告诉学生怎么培养良好的学习习惯。 The purpose of his

article is to tell the students how to develop good study habits. 5、在

当今时代，人们越来越多地依靠计算机来解决各种各样的难

题。 In our age, people depend more on computers to solve various

kinds of difficult problems. 6、略读不仅帮助你对将要阅读的东

西有所了解，还帮助你读得快些，提高你的阅读理解力。

Skimming not only helps you get some idea of what you are going to

read, but also helps you read faster and improve your

comprehension. 7、有些人认为男孩子考试成绩总是比女孩子

好。然而，事实未必如此。 Some people think that boys

performance on tests is always better than girls. That is not

necessarily the case, however. 8、即使智力一般的学生也可以通

过改进学习习惯而成为优等生。 Even students of average

intelligence can become top students by improving their study

habits. 9、幸好附近有家医院，我们立即把他送到了那里。

Fortunately there was a hospital nearby and we took him there at



once. 10、我们常常发现运用一个规律比懂得它要难的了。

We often find it much more difficult to apply a rule than to know it.

11、他决心继续他的实验，不过这次他将用另一种办法来做

。 He is determined to continue his experiment but this time he’ll

do it another way. 12、她读这部小说时，不禁想起了她在农村

度过的那五年。 When she read the novel, she couldn’t help

thinking the five years she had spent in the countryside. 13、玛丽觉

得单靠自己的力量执行她的计划是困难的。 Mary thought it

difficult to carry out her plan all by herself. 14、我们认为他不能在

一刻钟内走完那段距离，但他却成功地做到了这一点。 We

didn’t think he could cover the distance in a quarter of an hour,

but he succeeded in doing it. 15、这两只动物外貌很相似，但它

们属于不同的种类。 The two animals are similar in appearance,

but they belong to different species. 16、我并不确切地知道他申

请的贷款(loan)银行是否会给。 I don’t know for sure whether

the bank will grant him the loan he has applied for. 17、那位名演员

似乎很乐意在剧中扮演一位次要角色。 That famous actor

seemed content to play a minor part in the play. 18、国庆节要到了

，咱们把寝室彻底打扫一下吧。 National Day is round the

corner. Let’s give our bedroom a thorough clean. 19、她同意让

一位年轻医生为她作手术。 She agreed to be operated on by a

young doctor. 20、他们已安排好让我们明天去游览长城，我

相信我们在那儿一定会玩得很开心。 They’ve arranged for us

to visit the Great Wall tomorrow. I’m sure we’ll have a good time

there. (we’ll enjoy ourselves there) 相关推荐： #0000ff>全国英
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